
chais

 a
ut

he

ntic taste from India
   authentic taste from In

di
a

2.15
saffron, cardamom, cinnamon and rose petals

kashmiri kahwa

2.00
turmeric, lemongrass and moringa
yoga chai | meghalaya

| darjeeling

2.00
orange peel, apple pieces and cinnamon
indian summer | assam

1.95
pure Indian green tea
assam green | assam

green chais

iced chais

2.35
hibiscus cold brew infused with lychee
lychee & hibiscus

2.35
green tea with rose petal and cardamom
rose & cardamom

herbal infusions

2.10
citrus peels infused with lemon grass
citrus guru

2.10
tulsi-infused invigorating herbal tea
holy tulsi

0.50swap with a dairy free option - oat, almond
or coconut milk

for any allergies and intolerences, please speak
to our team before you place the order.

all prices in GBP 
all prices include VAT

organic, first flush, orthodox long leaf  
sikkim black | sikkim 2.15

our house blend
bombay breakfast | darjeeling, assam, sikkim 1.95

| darjeeling 2.00
second flush with bergamot oil and
marigold petals 

nawab grey

| coonoor 2.05
nilgiri frost with rose petals and  jasmine flowers 
nilgiri jasmine

| sikkim 2.05
broken orthodox with ginger, cardamom
and turmeric

calcutta express

2.55
freshly brewed daily
masala chai

black chais

Indian origin, loose leaf chais



coffees speciality drinks   
et

hi

cal & sustainable
ethical & sustainabl

esingle origin Indian, 100% arabica coffee

for any allergies and intolerences, please
speak to our team before you place the order

all prices in GBP
all prices include VAT

turmeric
latte
2.95

mango
lassi
3.25

hot

espresso
single double

1.75 2.05

brewed filter coffee
americano
cappuccino
café latte
mocha
flat white

small large

2.10

2.65

2.65 

2.75

2.65

1.30

2.45

2.95

2.95

3.00

cold

iced americano
iced latte

2.30

2.85

2.60

3.10

mint lemonade
rose chia falooda
almond milk thandai
cinnamon hot chocolate 

3.25

3.25

3.45

3.25

( Ve )

(V) vegetarian | (G) contains gluten  | (Ve) vegan


